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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Bowling Grvjnn, Ky. July 1968
Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
Edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, An® rican
Business Women^s Association, Bowling Green^ Kentucky
ffltDriLiiLSTniRr
Chairman; Patricia Potter
Apt. 124C
2702 Industrial Dr.
R. 843-4232
B. 842-6556
Co-Chairman: Joyce Liewis
1660 Magnolia
R. 842-0209
B, 842-2447
B r e nd a Williams
Sue Short
Linda Sidebottom
Gladys Walker
Orpha Eleson
President 842-5168
Vice President 843-9885
Recording Sec. 842-2854
Corresponding Sec, 842-1840'
Treasurer 842-5733
.n-
MONTHLY MEETING:
6:00 Social Hour
Holiday Inn
FOURTH TUESDAY-
7:00 Dinner
Kentucky Rboni'
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Fard; Parkway
Kansas City Missouri 64114
Pbiriar and EbEolive Eirector Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
National Co-ordinator Mrs. George Barrett
National Extension Director Mrs. Lola Mulloy
Public Relations Director William H. Blair
ISI^TEOIBIAIL OFFHCKBBLS •
President Mrs, Margie Drennan
First j Vice President, Mrs, Opal Lucas
Secretary-Treasurer . Mrs. Loeta Carroll
-Safteastem Districk PreGadiat Miss Jean Fulkerson I
COLORS : Black & Gold FLOWER!: V/hite Carnatio
15Ii!?iTI[©ISr^lL M©TT®
''Better Personality for Better Living'*
"Educate in *68"
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall b>e to elevate the social and business
stan^ards-.of women in business by uniting them national!
for training designed to make tham efficient, more coa«»
siderate and more co-operative toward their work, their
employer, and their employer's sustomers, there- ^
by increasing their earning ability, sucaees and ^
happiness.
Official Publication;
"WOBfiHllBI IJSi BWSlllSrSlSS "
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This year is rapidly coming to a close. To bay the least
much-.ha.s been.accomplished, our June meeting eertainly
exemplified this. The Kentucky .Colonel Chapter cele
brated its fourth birthday. I believe everyone was
delighted with the presentation of the skit "The Meahing
of a Dream", written by Joann Rudd^h and dedicated^ to
our Southeastern District Vice President, Jean Fulker-
son, By the way girls we have some future actresses •
in our chapter so let's watch and see the acting careei-'s •
of Orpha Eleson, Joann^Rudolph, Ann Bays, and Holly
Dennoy as they unXoid, We had e ::ven r^iembcrs to •• j/
qualify for perfect attci-dar-ce av/ards - keep up the
p'^od work girls; Joanii Rudololi rccciN'^ od our miich
t served JviERIT AWARD, Joahii has contributed so
much to-e<r'7i?a^?eri3^erving in office,r capacity
as treasurer and prcsi<i>:?nt. P.reseiitly she iaiservitif^
as our mcmbershirj chairriian and do -g a troiTiendous job^
Orpha Eleson our Anniversary Chairman" she
is to bo comnapnde^ for a job-well don • •
Our campaign for Jean is off to a tremendous start and
if every committee chairrtian continues to carry our
herjob, :we saaH bring >OKie a Natibtial First Vic6 "
Presldant from jr.cksonville, Fl->ric1a in October!
Don't FORGET XPiE .DITTY BAG Project! G-la^ys •
Walker is our chairman. If you need any infbrm'itionj-
^ease contact her.. ^ ' ''
Thank you for selecting as'^our delegate to our
National Conveti^ioT^i is ceitainly another honor as
has boen serving you this pa^t year
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THE PRE2 SEZ cont. ^ . ^
Speaking of homors, what couls be ^or^ of an honor
than to be commissioned a Kentucky Colonel, Joann '
Rudolph, past president, presented jne with the
commission at a campaign meeting Tuesday evening,'
I can't tell you how thrilled I am'and all I can say is
simply "THANK YOU". ' \ '
There will be a campaign meeting, Tuesday evening,
July 16, at the home of Jean Fulkerson at 7:30.
Members of the Bo>Jring Green Chacter Chapter
are invited to attend this meeting as well as ALL
members of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
The Executive Board will meet at Eleson's Fabric
Shop, July 16, /ll board members will attend the
board meeting instead of the Campaign Meeting.
Our dinner meeting this jmonth will be a Pot Luck
at the home of Ann Bays. Chester Bays will be
otr guest speaker.
Brenda^^illiams, President
, ARE YOUR CHAPTER DUES PAID?
Dues are payable to Treasurer, Crpha Eleson, NOW,
If you are delinquent you are denied the privilege of
votirtg at Chapter activities.
V^ANTED ! ! ! !
Members to go to NATION/. L COMVENTION in JACK-
SOlf^ILLE - OCTOBER 18-20. Register now see
Brenda V'illianris or your latest issue of Women In
Business.
.A:
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ily 6, 1968
iviiss Erenda V7illians
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABV/A
526 East 13th Street !
Boviing Green, Ky, 42101
Dear President Brenda and Members: ..
To dream is one thing but reality is another.. My '
sincere thanks to each of you for the lovely "Mint
Julep Cup". This I will always treasure as a memento i
of our Fourth /.nhiveysary while serving as your
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT VICE PRESIDENT. Thanks
to you Joann and your cast for the outstanding per-
'Drmance "Meaning of a Dream".
You members have nade a dream come true by
contributing your time, talentr pcomctingprojects,
injecting enthusiasm by understanding our goals,
accepting dut ies and responsibilities with the dedi
cation for a challenge toward higher education for
the?business, woman. : -
It is a pleasure to know we have ABWA and the friend-'. ;
ship that has bean made» Yes,; dreams do hcxpmc reality
when we interpert what we believe.
. r 1
Yours in ABWA I
^ . (Miss) Jean Fulkerson
* Vice President
Southeastern District
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Honorable Brenda IVilliams
526 East 13th Street
Bowling Green, Kentucly
Dear Miss Williams:
It is my distinct privilege to commission you a Kentucky
Colonel. This commissiin is granted for your outstandin
achbvements and interest in public service both locally
^d nationally,
I only hope that you will continue to show the same
dedication and service you have exemplified in the
past.
i^gain, you have my sincere congratulations.
With best wishes,
Sincerely yours,
LOUIE B. NUNN
Governor
jjtlie^ aic ijcsje >ic ticj4c >)c sji: 4: tjcje 9}: :4e 4csje liejje:$c iic# Jje jje'sic # :4c#)ie ^ sic sje sje:{(9ic:((9(c sicfc^
Suggested Items for Servicemen for DITTY BAGS
Ballpoint Pens SmallAdress Book
Pen-sized flashlights Plastic Toothbrush holder
with batteries Nail clipper
Small pen knife Plastic Cigarette Case
Windproff-type cigarette Comb w
lighters with flints "Wipe and Shine" shoe polish
Plastic Soap Case Terry cloth washcloth (dark)
Small package of writing Small plastic bags (sandwich)
paper, self-seal Pocket Games
envelopes "V/ash & Dries"
\ • .l-"-
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SUE
SHORT .
Mrs. Sue Short, 525 17th Street, Bowling Green, was
born June 12, 1914 in Scattsville, Kentucky. She is ..
married to R,. Short and has one son. Ralph is.
an engineer for Warren REA, For nineteen and one
half years Sue worked at Pushin*s Department Store
as saleslady and Hosiery Department Buyer:, she is
now employed with Castner-Knott Sue has been a • -
^iiember of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABVVA a
little over one year. She is now serving as Vice Presideni
she was the 1967 Anniversary Chairman, 1968 Scholarshil
Reception Chairman, and has attended two Southeastern
Districk Meetins, onw in Chattanooga, Tenn» and in
Louisville, Kentucky. She is a member of State Street
Methodist Church.
LEADERSHIP -- INABV/A
Asa leading group i,n the community how many of our .
members measure up to the test:
"Leadership is a challenge to be met, a task to b^
performed and a responsibility to be shouldered, an
obligation to be met. Two basic qualities are essent^'-'l;
honesty of purpose and enthusiasm for service."
Copied
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• . ! ,: V ^ JLIND/-
^ "" ^IDEPOTTOM
Mrs. Linda >^id ^bottom, 1707 ^lake Avenuv^ was born
July 26, 1936 in Morgantown, Kentucky. Linda ir the
daughter of Mrp. Ponnie Phelps 1300 Kenton. She is
enn'ployed by th:; Bowling Green City School Syct im
as diitition, Linda i' married to Thomar PidfeboUom,
Jr. , who ir employed by the L&N Pailraod Company
ar signalman. They have four children ager; 12, 11,
6, and 3. The family attends Glendale Bs^pti'-t Chursh
' ' ILinda'? hobbies-are Hower^ , yard work, her family
and Linda has bean a mombfer of for
roven yearn, four of chase as a Kentucky Colonel
Chapter Member of which rhe ir a charter member.
»^he 'vvas the fire: president appointed by tho Chapter,
and was later elected president by its member?. Landa
has four years perfect attendance, and ir prerenily
rerving a? Recording Secretary, and Panquet Chairman,
'^he has rerved as Program Chairman, Membership
Chairman, on the Education Committee and variour
other committee". Linda has received the Meric
/iward and vra" 1966 "^''oman of th<e Year.
,61 :MiniTnum contribution of $35. 00 to the ."Stephen ^
Puf^b^i'Memorial Educational Fund
7, Hold Chapter /mnivereary Ob*^evanc j in month
Chapter was chartered, giving recognition to
members having a perfect attendance for a
period of on^ year or longer.
Continued on page 10
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V ^ MAXINE
f.'^ .. . STRICKLAND/
Mrs. Maxine Strickland, a new member to the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter, was born June 15 at Horse Cave, Ky,
She attended Horse C^ve High School and business
college in Budlin, Georgia, Maxine is employed by
Food Service of Western Kentucky University, as a
Secretary. She has five children all away from home
and two grandchildren. Maxin>3 ic very proud of her
"Mldren, one son won a scholarship in jounalism and
.^seball he ic now serving in the U.S. Navy, one
daughter has her EiS, Degree and is a Registered
Nurse, she is married,
Maxine won an Art Scholarship which rhe never used,
Fhe is very talented in decorating and art work. Her
hobbies are decorating, reading and special "flower
arranging.
STANDA.RD OF CHIEVEMENT 1967-68
All are to be completed between the dates of September
26, 1967, and September 25, 1968.
1. Boss Night Dinner
2. Hand of Friendship Tea on either Mardil7, 1968
4 ot September 15, 1968.:
3. Approved Educational Scholarship
4. Pbulication of nine or more issues of a Chapter
Bulletin
5. Select and submit rmaterial on a 1968-69 "^"^oman
of the Year from the Chapter. Continued on page
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MILDRED )
PPITE -•
Mrr. Mildred Brite, 649 v^herwood Drive ir the lady
to eee for your foundation garments, Mildred is a
consultant for Figurette Ladier Garments, j^^ildrad -
was born June 21, in Po>vling Green to Mr.-;,and.,Mr p.
Charles C. Ru'rh, Houte 3. Phe attended College
'-Tigh S6holl and th.3 ?ov/ling Green Bii^daiepc Univerrity.
She has tv^o'Chdldr^jn, a ron ten and a -daughter eightena
4'er hobbies are picnics, hike<", and cooking, She is-
a member of tho "'^^omans Club.. —=
I.iildred is a new member to Kentucky Cplor^el Chapter
and re'rved as ^oc Night Chairman,.
Hhe works by appointments either in h3r*.'lome are rhe
will visit you.
V V 'C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V^ ^ V 'I* ^ •*' ^ ^ M ^
Continued from pa^e 8,
8. Ob^-erve AB"^A Scholarrhip Vionth at the May •
<i Meeting with an appropriate prpgr^ni,
9. "Fold Attendance Contest over thr^e month period,
following atten^^ance participation plan,
10. Either have member in actendance a*: Di trict
Meeting; or verification of Delegate to th^ 1968
National Convention(Jp.ckronville. Oct. 18^^20.),9
II, Enroll .a.total of at leapt ten (10) new n;ie^nl?Grr.
Ail of there roquirsmencs have been mat)
DID you 00 youp papt to meet th^se goal^?
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1 BANNER CFAPTEB 1967-68
To qualify for Banner Chapter ctatus, a Chapter must
complete all requirements for Standard of Achievement
and in addition, fulfill any eight of the following require
ments between the dates of September 26, 1967 and
September 25, 1968,
**1, Hold twelve (12) chapter meeting during year
**2, Have twelve (12) planned programs with speaker
**3, Have a bocational talk by member at each meetings
including Bos'^ Night
**4. Hold Hand of Friendship Teas on both Mardh 17
and September 15,1968,
5. Enroll a minimum of ten (10) members at a
single Hand of Friendship Tea
• A, Have one or more members qualify for "inner
Circle"
**7. Both verification of delegate to 1968 National
Convention and have a member in attendance at th3
District Meeting.
**8. Have Womanicf Year in attendance at 1968 National
Convention
*♦9. Sponsor a single ways and Means Project returning
$300 or more net profit.
10. Have a minimum of ten (10) members in attendance
at District Meeting
*41. SBMEF Donore* Plaque recognition
12. Award more than one Scholarship annually
13. Sponsor an approved candidate for an SBMEF loan
^ or Grant
Sponrcr Torchbearer Chapter, Friendship or
Expansion Chapter
15^ Have a minimum of ten (10) members recognized
for ona or more years of perfext attendance.
#*16. Sponsor District Meeting or National Convention.
** TO BE COMPLETED
THE COLONELETTE
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from THE PfALM OF LIFE
Livejs of great men all remind u®
''^ /"e can make our lives ublime*
And, departing, leave behind up
Footprints on the -ands of time.
Footprintr, that perhaps another^
i*^ailing o'er life'? rolemn main,
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,jSeeing> shall take ^eart again. ' ^
Fenry ^"'^adcworth Long^Uow^B
